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Van Sickle, 

Northampton county, 
bate «aid: "The parents who 

tunate enough to be able to afford to 
send their children to the movies 
ought to be glad to contribute’ a few 

pennies to the unfortunate children 

whose parents cannot buy them bread 

and milk” 
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To date the Republican Organiza 

tion has offered nothing constructive 

in the Legisiature. Its only strategy 
fa to block the Administration, 
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Perry Uber and the 

mother, Mra Haines, while 

western part of the state, had 

wuto wreck which resulted in Mrs 

| Haines being slightly injured, while 

others escaped with being shaken 

i The car went over a steep em- 

ihankment. Mr Uber was formerly 

lcomptreller at the Treaster Kettle 
jcamp, but hag been transferred ty the 
| western part of the state. The fam- 
{fly continues to live here, 
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Centre County hospital ambu- 

on Monday afternoon carried 

Benjamin Gentzell from his 

at Penn Hall the hospital, 

patient at the time suffering In: 

| tense paing. Mr. Gensell has been ail: 
ing sinc, Christmas, and attributes 

the cause to an Injury sustained while 

stoking one of th, large boilers fur 
nishing heat for Penn State. Treat. 
ment at the hospital to some extent 
has relieved the great distress, but so 
fap as the Gentsell family was advis 
ed up to Wednesday morning, a full 
(Magnosly has not been made, although 
(the x«ray has been used. Mr. Gentes) 
is 66. He Yives in his own home, one 
{Of the former Fisher homes, in Penn 
| Hall, and prior to his illness commuts 
led dally to his place of employment. 
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part of last week for an ailment of al- 

most thirty years’ standing 

from year to had 

severe and frequent attacks 

Medical treatment together with the 

avoidance of certain character of 

foods, has already brought about fav. 

orabl, results The fact that no oper 

ation wag advised was especially grat- 

ifying to Mr. Brooks and his family. 
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Misses Jean Rishel ang Mabel Eung- 

ard, two senfors In Gregg Township 

Vocational school, were In town Mone 

day afternoon soliciting advertising 

for their booklet issued fn con. 

nection - with their class play, 

for the Moon" which will be present 

ed in tle Spring Milly Grange hall, 

Friday evening, April 12th. The young 

ladies were enthusiastic over the mer 

its of their production, and if they 

display ax much spirit In portraying 

their respective roles ag they did in 

telling us all about it.—well, it should 

ba good! And well bet it will be 

rood. 

Persons from other points than 

Boalsburg and its  immediat, vicinity 

who attended thefuneral of Mrs, Em. 
ma KE. Stuart, last Thursday, were: 

Mr. and Mrs, George J. Stuart and 
son, of Pittsburgh, Mr. and Mrs. Reu- 
ben RR. Stuart and daughtor, of Craf- 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. David A. Staart 

and daughter, of Ingram; Mrs, Pris. 
oilla Willlams and son, of Wilming- 

ton, Del: Mrs, and Mrs Foster Meath 
of Bandy Ridge: Mrs. Edward Hunter, 
of Pittsburgh: Mrs, Paul States, of 
Greensburg; Riley Hunter, of Ieok 

Bprings. Mr. ang Mra William Mount. 
er of MeVeytown: Mrs, Emma Taylor, 
of Juniata, and Misses Martha Boal 
and Grace Smith, of Centre Hnil 
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thee hundred 

first State Capitol per. 

showing more than 

dismissals, seventy-two 

resignations and only forty appoint 

ments since the beginning of the 

Earle Administration, was mad, pub- 

He by the Governor's office, a few 

digs ago. Changes being make 

dally but in no great numbers 
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Ellen Blanchard, Bellefonte, 
typist, $900, 

Healty, Depariment dismissals: Mars 
ton Kane Trivelry, Bellefonte, comput. 

ing clerk, $866, 
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Going to housekeeping? Don't fail to 
$0e Mother's Cast Range, actual 
weight, 450 he Black range, $49.00; 
full enameled range, $55.76. Do not 

confuse it with a cheap sheet iron 

range. Sold and guaranteed by IH. P, 

Schaeffer Hardware, Bellefonte; Bell 

phone 14M, X18 

clerk 

The Republican Old Guard in the 

Benante would rather sock thy people 

permanently with tax burdens than 

relieve them - through, constitutional 
revision, 
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HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 
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| hag nt determined on a program for 

{the future, he and Mrs. Bayard have 
1 concluded they will spend mich of 

ofi th, Pacific Coast the first 

Mre. Richard W, Wester- 

two children, of Pleasant 

among the Reporter's busi- 

callers on Friday. Mr. Wester. 

recovering nicely from several 

lbroken bones In one of his feet and 

still obligeg to walk on crutches, 

He is employed In the radio tower on 

the alr field, Bellefonte, and while on 

the fielg one night slipped on joe and 

fell. He was obliged to give all of 

his attention to nursing th, Injury for 
a period of two weeks, but since is 

able to attend to hig dities 

The loeal high school faculty an. 

nounces March 30th as the date for 
the presentation of a two-act operetta, 

The Court and the Cool” to be 

presented by the Glee Club in Grange 

Arcadia. Aside from the main chars 

acters there is a boys’ and givls singe 

ing chorus and 5 girl's dancing choras. 

The operetta, which containg comedy, 

portrays a typical May dance celebra- 
tion of Marden, a mid-western college, 

Capt. Gilbert E. Bixby, command. 
ant at the Poe Valley OOC camp, Jefe 
Tuesday afternoon for Walter lest 
hospital, at Washington, 1, OC. tp on 
dergo treatment for ear trouble, 
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